
Optimize Your CapEx 
Budget for Renovation 
Projects with an  
Interiors Assessment
Get expert recommendations for your CapEx planning – 
virtually! Backed by 35 years of Senior Living experience 
and the latest market data, we’ll help you maximize your 
dollars for unparalleled return on investment.

By working with us early in the planning process, you gain 
a team of experts who understand your overall strategy. 
Our partnership allows you to leverage our comprehensive 
services to move quickly on upcoming projects – offering 
superior speed to market.

With our Interiors Assessment offering, you get:

• Enhanced project scope development

• Superior project budget development

•  Expedited CapEx and investment  
planning process

•  Project budget, design concept and timeline  
to share with investment partners

•  Increased speed to market once project  
execution commences

• Best-in-market ROI

•  Full support to increase your staff’s return  
on investment 
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Call 1-844-4APTURA or visit Aptura.net/Contact to get started on your project today. 

You’ll receive: 

•  With Virtual Option: Setup 
Instructions, Self-Guided Site Walk 
Documentation and Camera

•  Review of Self-Guided Site Walk 
Documentation by Aptura

• Project Scope and Photo Report

•  FF&E Estimate, Organized by Space

•   Virtual Presentation of Deliverables 
and Recommendations

Includes all features at left, plus: 

•  FF&E and Construction Budgets for  
Interior Renovation Work,  
Organized by Space

•  Estimate of Construction Schedule

Customize your project with:

•  In-Person Site Walk by Aptura  
Team Member(s)

•  Interior Design Concept Statement

•  Space Planning and Detailed FF&E Budget

•  Market Intelligence and Competitive 
Renovation Strategy

• Free TELS® Indoor Air Quality Consultation

Find the Right Solution for Your Property

Customize your Interiors 
Assessment with these  
additional services to  
meet the needs of your  
unique project. 

Add-Ons Interiors 
Ready to update your interiors? 
Complete a self-guided virtual 
walk-through with help from 
Aptura, and we’ll provide expert 
recommendations to maximize  
your spending. 

Interiors + 
Construction 
In addition to interior design 
recommendations, our construction 
management team will recommend 
how to best spend your 
construction dollars. 


